Calcium-dependent incorporation of choline into phosphatidylcholine (PC) by base-exchange in rat brain membranes occurs preferentially with phospholipid substrates containing docosahexaenoic acid (22:6(n-3)).
The fatty acid composition of phosphatidylcholine (PC) formed by base-exchange was examined in rat brain membranes in vitro. The free choline incorporated into subspecies of PC by this phospholipase-D type activity can be distinguished from that which might enter indirectly via the last enzyme of the de novo pathway for phospholipid biosynthesis, cholinephosphotransferase, by its ionic requirements. Choline base-exchange in lysed synaptosomes is optimal when assayed at extracellular (mM) calcium concentrations and is blocked by magnesium. As much as 40% of the choline incorporated by base-exchange into rat brain membranes was recovered in subspecies of PC, representing no more than 10% of the total PC pool, which contained docosahexaenoic acid (22:6(n-3)). Docosahexaenoic acid is enriched in electrically-excitable membranes and its content in phospholipids of rat and human brain change during early development and increase with age.